
MINUTES 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 
Tuesday, APRIL 19, 2022 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Chair called meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. (The board meeting was held on the 

third Tuesday instead of the traditional third Monday, to follow the Annual Town Meeting.) Officials present: chair Jerry 

Kosin; supervisors I to IV Rich Ruemmele, Daniel Johnson, Michelle Huber, James S. Boles; treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk 

Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Also attending: approx. 10 town residents, Coulee River Trails supporters/organizers. 
 

Minutes. MSC Johnson/Ruemmele to approve the March board meeting minutes as presented; no nays. 
 

Public Comments. None. 
 

Roads Plan: Ongoing review of roadwork priorities, associated grants, and budget planning. Discuss/take possible 
action. Angela Popenhagen of Stevens Engineers was present to discuss grant-funding opportunities for town 

roadwork. Clerk noted meeting packets included the DOT award for the spring LRIP-S grant application prepared by 

Stevens concerning the 1208
th

 Street project (reconstruct spillway and segment near Hwy 35). Of the overall project 

cost (est. $750.5K), 69.4 percent ($529,853.94) cost-share has been awarded. Board members discussed need for 

further detailing/planning; cash-flow must be reviewed as the award is a reimbursement program. A possible cost-

share with County specific to the box culverts was noted. Overall road plans and future finance options such as 

borrowing or levy adjustments were briefly discussed. 

  Popenhagen outlined details for the BIL (fed. Bipartisan Infrastructure Law) grant program, which may fund 

additional projects. Recap: Eligible projects must be completed by end of 2026; the grant-application deadline for the 

entire 5-year work period is June 3, 2022. Popenhagen noted she could meet the June deadline; fee to 

complete/submit related application(s) for Oak Grove would be $1500-$2000. Eligible construction work includes 

mill-overlay projects. (Chip-seal work is not eligible for this grant funding, Popenhagen confirmed.) Awards will be 

prioritized by criteria such as need, safety, level of traffic, etc. In contrast with LRIP-S, the 80/20 BIL funding is not a 

reimbursement program (i.e., the Town funds 20 percent up front; does not need to request reimbursement after the 

fact for the remainder). BIL projects require an engineer to design to WisDot standards; DOT manages the bidding 

and also oversees the work assignment and project directly. Popenhagen gave rough cost est. of a mill-overlay 

project (projected lifespan 15-20 years) as $150K-$200K per mile; vs reconstruction at $400K/mile (30-40-year 

lifespan). Potential for joint/cooperative submissions with neighboring Towns for inter-municipal roadway was 

briefly discussed (i.e., contiguous sections of roadway that span multiple townships).  

  Board discussed priority projects. Bridge report from county not yet available/prepared. Popenhagen suggested 

focusing on two road applications at present; bridges are separate funding category, she noted. Clerk distributed 

PASER ratings to board, listing condition of all Town roads from 1 (worst) to 10, with DOT guide to remedies for 

each stage of deterioration. Discussion followed to identify potential BIL projects, utilizing the town’s 6-year 

reconstruction plan (map), which was submitted with the LRIP-S grant application (including a large-culvert repair on 

570
th
; 1170

th
 St. reconstruction; 620

th
 Ave. reconstruction). Board members focused on segments with a PASER 

rating of 3 or less. Ruemmele noted the “6-Year Plan” may be revised in future as needs are further assessed. 

Popenhagen stated accurate traffic counts (traffic-count studies) would be important for BIL application(s); she could 

start a grant application and “plug in” traffic data just prior to the June submission. Ruemmele noted the county hwy. 

dept. charged approx. $200 for a simple drive-over count, vs. approx. $1400 for a count/study that would specify type 

of traffic (heavy commercial or agricultural vehicles vs. passenger vehicles). Board discussed 970
th

 project, possible 

mill-overlay (vs the est $83K cold-mix repair, previously awarded approx. $24,623 via TRI/LRIP which may sunset 

June 2025). Board members briefly noted related factors to consider, including relatively low traffic volume for 970
th

. 

Overall roadway/maintenance responsibility spans three townships; a particular Diamond Bluff facility’s heavy 

vehicles have notable impact. Kosin stated he would look into the question of joint/intergovernmental proposals. 

 MOTION by R. Ruemmele to authorize Stevens Engineers to prepare a study/grant application for 1170
th

 to 

the Town Line and 620
th
 as laid out in the 6-year Road Plan between 107

th
 and 1170

th
; seconded by Dan 

Johnson; all ayes. 

 MOTION by R. Ruemmele to engage Stevens Engineers to prepare a study on the replacement of the 570
th

 

culvert as per the 6-year roads plan; seconded by Dan Johnson; all ayes. 

Per discussion, either Kosin or Ruemmele will follow up w/ county hwy. dept. re traffic counts. 

Coulee River Trails Project: Discuss/take possible action inclusive Zone 4 plan (Pine Coulee/Christianson 
property), proposed resolution of support. Board reviewed draft of Res. 2022-01. Representatives of the CRT steering 

committee and Prescott city council were present for discussion (town residents Jay Stassen and Veronica Justen, 

GRRVC/Freedom Park exec. director Israel Haas, Prescott alderman Bailey Ruona, and others). Board members 



expressed support for the acquisition and conservation of the Zone 4 Pine Coulee area in Oak Grove through grant 

funding as proposed by CRT organization and WI Landmark Conservancy. Draft trail maps show approx. 81 acres 

would be set aside, spanning land in Prescott adjacent cemetery area as well as abutting Oak Grove property owned 

by Kim Christiansen [sp corrected—ah], with a proposed mix of preserved natural area, ADA trail, unpaved trail, 

walk-in campsites, mountain bike trail, under-highway crossings, river frontage with fishing. Town chair noted the 

resolution confirming support for Zone 4 plans did not commit Oak Grove taxpayers to provide funding. Supporting 

language in Town’s Comprehensive Plan and favorable resident feedback in regard to recreational opportunities such 

as trails were noted. MOTION by Dan Johnson, seconded by Michelle Huber to approved Resolution 2022-01 as 

written; all ayes. 

 

Fire/EMS Appointment: Discuss/take possible action on appointment of Town representative to Fire/EMS Assoc. 

Ruemmele noted he’d be willing to serve on the Fire/EMS board and attend their monthly meetings if another 

supervisor would take point on road issues/attend Hwy. Dept. meetings. Chair noted preference for an appointee to 

Fire/EMS who is also a member of the Town board. Johnson noted he could fill in for occasional meeting attendance 

and assist Ruemmele as needed but no longer had time to be Fire/EMS board chair. Jim Boles agreed to act as co-

superintendent of roads. Chair appointed Ruemmele to the operating committee/board of Prescott Area Fire & EMS 

Association. (Board approval via informal general consensus.) 

 

Plan Commission Appointment(s). MSC Johnson/Boles to reappoint Michelle Huber to the Plan Commission for 

the period of May 2022 to May 2023 [purs. to Oak Grove code sec 1.20]; unanimous. Jim Boles has been newly 

elected to board; his citizen-member seat on Plan Commission is open. Chair asked clerk solicit letters of interest via 

public notice and newspaper ad; submissions to be reviewed at May board meeting. 
 

Elections Staff. Clerk noted update. MOTION by Michelle Huber/Jim Boles to approve the addition of Stephanie 

Drakulich to the list of Oak Grove election inspectors for the remainder of the 2022-2023 elections term; all ayes. 
 

Town Hall/Fire Facility: Discuss/take possible action on maintenance needs and repairs, proposed shed. Chair will 

solicit new Wick estimate for 12x24-foot or 24x24-ft storage shed w/ 10-ft-high side walls, freestanding (TBD cost of 

grading, pad, electrical, etc. if not in bid). Chair asked treasurer to investigate budget update/funding options. Board 

suggested Dan Reis give advice on storage needs/sizing. Clerk noted town hall water leak during heavy rain, east 

wall; misc. phone issues also resolved, printer/scanner previously discussed is out of stock/on long back order (Covid 

era supply issues). S. Slocum submitted competitive bid for lawn mowing. General board consensus: assign mowing 

to same vendor plowing parking lot and treating area with weed/feed (continuity of service desired). 
 

Insurance: Discuss/take possible action on any outstanding insurance questions (annual renewal). Clerk noted bill 

for annual premium, term thru May 1, 2023, is on monthly bills, no policy questions were raised. No formal action. 

 

Gopher Bounties. Chair requested board take formal action on previous resident proposal that the Town establish a 

pocket-gopher bounty program (to pay an amount per gopher to those who provide severed body parts as proof of 

kills). MSC Ruemmele/Huber to decline the proposal that the Town of Oak Grove pay gopher bounties; unanimous. 
 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed written monthly summary of permits issued. Clerk noted one bond approved 

for release/included with Bills. MSC Johnson/Boles to approve refund of the Husby bond as presented; all ayes. 

 

Bills. Clerk presented written summary (check payments due total $40,845 rounded, inclusive bond refund, new bills, 

payroll). MSC Johnson/Ruemmele to approve payment of bills as presented; all ayes. 
 

Treasurer’s Report. Kim Huppert presented written monthly summary of all fund balances and expenditures by budget 

category as of March 31. No formal action was taken. 
 

Travel/Training Requests. None.  
 

Roundtable. Ruemmele questioned existing burn permit procedures/burn bans. J Boles commented on fiber optics 

construction (inadequate notification of work such as driveway digging). M. Huber shared DNR letter forwarded by resident, 

regarding unpermitted burning at Prescott City Compost Site on 620th in Oak Grove (clerk to scan/forward). 
 

Adjournment. Meeting adjourned at approx. 9:15 p.m. (MSC Ruemmele/Boles; unanimous.) 
 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

Approved May 16, 2022 (04-19-22 board meeting minutes, p. 2 of 2) 


